
2023 Bowling Tournament: Dates of 7/14 & 7/15


Team Registration: $100 per 4 man team. 3 top sponsorships get a team, so 17 teams can sign up. 


Sponsorship Levels: Presenting $1000, Honest Amish

	 	                 Pinhead Sponsor $500, 2 available

                                          Gutter Bumper Sponsor $250, 4 available

                                          Lane Sponsor $100, 20 available

                                          Individual Sponsors for Items in Alley- $25-unlimited availability


Registration on website. First team registered-The Cereal Bowlers! 


Theme your Team-Dress up for chances to win a prize for the best theme.


Prizes Given For:       Top Team

	 	                  Top Man

                                           Top Woman

                                           Best Team Theme

                                           Biggest Club

                                           Most Strikes

                                           Lowest Strikes

	                               Lowest Overall Team Score


Have 2 Golden Gnomes for top man & top woman. Find separate for top team. Use pins for remainder. 


To Do List:	 	 Sponsorship Letters/ Sponsorship Flyer-Done

	 	 	 Trophies: Use old pins with vinyl done for prizes. Cori will spray paint a few and 

                                       See how they look. 

	 	 	 Patches/Sticker: Will do patches, Carrie can do cheaply. 50 event & 30 club.

	 	 	 New Logo-Done

	 	 	 Advertisements-Utilize social media, local media as well. 

	 	 	 Acquire Raffle Table Items/Silent Auction

	 	              Will need to assign tasks for the day once closer to date. 

	 	 	 Those members with table willing to sell things at those tables too.

                                       Need to keep all money separate and get total of each so we know what was 

                                       Most profitable. 

	 	 	 Hotel Block-Casey has at Hampton Inn-20 rooms, getting exact pricing and will 

	 	 	 send to Laura to put on site. 


Vendor Tables: Members can have table with donation item for raffle.

                               Others-$25 plus donation for raffle

	                    A Step Above can have table for Suicide Presentation awareness

	                    Medical Mutts will set up table to hand out info & talk to people. 

	 	       Need to determine if any additional space if available for more vendor tables

	 	       and qty.

	 

	 

	 	 	 

Friday Night: Trivia 7-9 $40 for 4-6 person team. Registration Link on website. Deadline 7/10 to sign 
up. 5 rounds of 10 questions. 1 tiebreaker question per round if needed. Would like to do 




	 	 some buzzer or speed question between each round for fun. If anyone wants to write 

	 	 some questions they are welcome. True Crime theme, not too easy but not to hard that 

                          People won’t be able to answer. 

                   	 Prizes: Stacy, Angi, Cori & Carrie need to get together and decide what 

	              and how many. Group chat created to discuss. Trinity helping to write questions. 


                      Karaoke 9:30-1. Free. Open to All. Alley owners will pay the DJ. 


	 	 Need to find out from top sponsors if they will utilize their teams. 


	 	 Aaron will send check when we notify him ok, wait until checking account 

	              changed over. Ok to do now & send to Casey. 


	 	 Timmy pin proceeds can go to MM. Stu & Laura will work on announcement.


Advertisement: Whomever can make it will being doing tv spot on Jasper local station on 5/13 prior 
to meeting. Stacy will post time when determined. 


They will have a person at the tournament as well. They also advertised on their FB page. 

On WITZ-Jasper local radio on community calendar. 

Write up on Dubois County Free Press on their event page.

Emailed Dubois County Community Calendar to add as well. 

Angi sending info to Washington station.

Laura will look into ways to promote in Indy area is possible. 

Need to talk to Aaron Johnson about a few people doing a Talking Beards spot. Probably need to get 
better details on the beard calendar too. 

Need to see about other podcasts as well. 

Keep sharing! 


Sponsors/Raffles Items: 

Honest Amish- $1000 presenting level 


Bearded Hero-$100 lane sponsor-paid

Anchor & Ark Tattoo-$100 lane sponsor 

Feel Kneaded-$100 lane sponsor

Sinners-$100 land sponsor

Carpenter Realty- $100 lane sponsor


Bryan Wray- 2 Restrooms-paid


Businesses Contacted:

Shoe Sensation-$200 gift card

Huntingburg Machine Works

FL Winery 

Winzerwald Winery

Chocolate Bliss




Green Thumb-No, would do Day of Giving for % of sales but we don’t feel we have time to do 
this well currently. 

Tom’s Lawn & Garden-$25gift card

Vac N Sew-tiny vacuum

Electric Graffiti Tattoo

Holiday World-2 tics

Indy Zoo-2 tics and parking pass

Just Whimsy-$50 gift card

Sanders-No

Max Vap

Sieberts

Choc Bliss

Finishing touches 

Jaded Image

American Mercantile-No

Old National 

SVB&T

Jasper Engines

Masterbrand

Kentucky Kingdom

Huber

Oliver 

French Lick Resort 

Tito’s 

Circle K


Wayne is going back into Jasper Friday and possibly Monday to hit more businesses.

Chris is taking care of Ruxer Ford & Uebelor Sales

Angi taking care of GAB 

Cori is going to businesses in Ferdinand this week. 


Please let everyone know where you have been and who you have contacted so we don’t 
do double work and so we can keep list up to date.  

Discussed each member bring a raffle item to so we can ensure more items for the raffle 
tables. 


Can buy raffle sheets on Amazon for about $30, Stu looked up.


Have red tics from Cori that we used for Yard Goat last year, check if okay with her to use for 
50/50.  May need another roll. 


